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ABOUT BEES;THE MAGICTAINTING Greensboro Tobacco 1r n
Jk. " ';.' -

HIGH PRICES.
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This is the highest average
Carolina.

Over $1,2(5000 paid out daily
year. -

Thatwfll interest you if your feet are in

It Is the best market in the State for the farmer.
Our Warehouses are lame, commodioiia and nn-irt.r- ot

a bad condition and you want relief-- I

" iuu uum-o- i umutl
tender feet

.VICI elore stand without a peer as alesmen of the weed.
'

Every larao firm in the United RtAtM anrl a
" for

LADlESMow and high cut $1.00 to $3.00 in black or tan.
t&,Try Davis' Easy Shoes for Tender Feet. '

represented by our buyers.-- ' ,

. Pobafieo nentrfi nnuinfnitnnni.
educational centrei

Our own tnanufoclureni h
trade daily and must have tobacco.

We have the strongest corps of
Capacity, .

Big Shoe Store, e.want more tobacco and must havo it if high averages will I
Try us with your next load and be convinced, of our merit.

Greensboro, Tobacco Associatic;:.

A bar f Timely Iltatia V Ala--
. . . . riuu ud lrnrt.
, If jhe hives, are, located where they

get the direct rays of- - tho rrtn .during
the middle of tbe da in tile months of
June, July and August, it will add
the comfort of the bees if some kind cf
artificial abode is provided. This can
easily be made by using bSurds fastened
together so as to form a wide' cover
extend over the front of the hives, and
it- - should be; held in place by stones,
bricks or some other weight. All hives
snouid be painted Wnite or .Some ligh
color, as dark colors absorb heat. There
is danger of the combs "melting down
in dark colored hive exposed to the di
rect rays of the sun, Whatever form of
shade is provided it should .be so nr
ranged as to admit of a; free circulation
of air all about' the hives."

k wani) at baea hi Ma) '
Is worth luul of bay. j ; ' ;

A wanu of bciv InuiiS '.

: woitu a Mivor 8mmv V
A iwarm vt t Ul Jul
b not worth ,..'-- .

Thus runs the old adage,' and with
tbe old box hive method of be keeping
a swarm tn .July was of but little

Uralue - But with tb use of morn We

frame hivea, foundation ind other mod
ern Improvements "a swarm in July';

! can easily be built up Into1 a strong
colony before winter seta ia

No intelligent beekeeper will deny
that bees will at times during a hot,
dry spell, when no honey is1 to be bad
in the fields, turn their attention to
overripe or unsonnd grapes, peaches,
etc. But they are seldom If ever tbe ag
gressors or tbe first to begin the attack
"But, says some one, "I, have seen
bees feeding upon grapes. " Very true,
but if yoa kw a lot of dogs feeding
upon the carcass of a dead horse would

LyotUiome to the eQndiislottllhaLjthey
had killed tbe horse? - After the skin of
a grape has been punctured by a bird
or wasp, so that tbe bees can get their
tongues in the opening, they soon clean
it out. ' A careful investigation will
prove that bees do not destroy sound
frnit. They, simply gather up what
would otherwise be lost. :

. Does spraying fruit trees injure the
beest I believe if is generally conceded
by both beekeepers and horticulturists
that if frnit trees are sprayed at tbe
proper time, either before or after they
are in bloom. It cannot possibly Injure
tbe bees, says a writer whose bints, as
given above, occur In American (Jar
dening. ... t ' ;.. ; ;,

'

Vaefal Comblnatlaa Hack. a4
The following plan for a bay and bog

rack Is presented by an Ohio Farmer
correspondent aa tbe best be baa teen.

I
i t

l8J,JLS231J,Be ltenyn
'to the fact that the Burlington Insurance-- Agency, estahliwhe

'

1893 by the late firm of Tate & Albricht. is still in the rin".!

There is no insurance agency in North Carolina with bt;

facilities for placing large lines of insurance, that can give
er rates or better indemnity. Only first-cla- ss companies, in v

" hranidi At ihn Knuinaan RnA aw. v HuutuMNj u.iit a AiiigQiiiciltr III U1J Ulii WJ. :

a practical experience of more than ten years, I feel warrai
in soliciting a share of the local patronage.' I guarante e

satisfaction in every instance, 'cbrrespondencq. soUcited v
all matters pertaining to insurance.

, I am making a specialty of life Insurance and will n
it to the interest of all who desire 'protection for their iu

or their estates, or who wish to make absolutely safe and pr
able investment, to confer, with mp before giving their app
tions to other agents..

Very respectfully,'. .

. ' ' JAMES P.ALBBIGHT,

8BURLINGTCN, V
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A. I. DAVIS, Manager.

riiOFESSIONAL CARDS.

- JACOB A. LONG, :

x' Attorney-at-Law- ,

GRAHAM,': :
- - - n. c

. Practices In tho Stnto and Federal courts. .

Olltce over White, Moore Co.'s store. Main
BtrooL 'Phone No. It.',

Jari. Cykum, Ja.- -

. BYNUM &BYNUM,
A.ttorny and at Law

' GltEHNSBOUO, N. C,

PracllcoJ-regnlur-
ly lb Uiu courts of Ala-- ;

mauco county. 2 I- -; Aug. 2, Wly

tDR,,J.5I?; STOCK AID
Dei)tiet, ' -

- -- 1 , GRAHAM, N. C. v -

' jy. " Ofllce" at residence, opposite
. llaptist ChureU. . -

I 1 B iBt work nt reasonable prioes.
v., I t y In oflloe .Mondays and Satur-i'- -

day. ..

A Woman
. ' Cz!y Knows -

what offering from (alltne- - of the
womb, . whites, palatal or Trrwrmlar
mum, or any dfaaaaa otthe dlatfnctly
fmiuineorfrania. A man nay eympa-tma-e

MfitjrbalM caa Ml know the
ini"! we roe thrcrauhtb terrible

a army, 5 patiently borna, wkioh
sua her of Mauty, hao aad Kappt-a-

V4 tiu tMo0 reaUy w

r.:cELr.Ers .

irii fcrLa .It :,TU- - mrffctoa
iree all ' female diseases "quick-

ly and pennanently. . it doe awav
with, humiliating physical exaiai-tiiona-

Tho treatment may be
taken at noma,, There is not con-

tinual expense and trouble. The
au'Vrcr is oured and tiayt cured.

Wine of Cardui is. becoming the
lcs31ngreinedypr all troubles of
this olv it coats but i from any
dxiip'giat.':. t.T vc

, tot advtcm'tfl'aee requiring
sieciul liraiiinii address, the
'Ladins

. f .Via Cbaiu.augwedtcJn ;.C0k'
I Chattanooca. Tennl -- "rily,"

S u b In avarr aoM vbcra liMnansw
and

The Statfl Normal and Industrial
CoIIckw of N. C. ' j

OrTers to young women thorough
literary, classical,. scientific and in-

dustrial education and ppecial ped- -

auotrical traininc. - Annual expenses

t JQ to $130j for non-reaiden-ta of the
Riite150. Faculty of iW mem
leva. More than 400 regular stu-

dents. Has matriculated about
1,700 students, representiug every
county ' in the State" except one.

Practice and Observation School of
nlwut 650 pupils, To secure board
in dormitories, all free-tuitio- n

'should be made before

August 1.. V '
,;. ' i'"'". - ' "

Correspondence invited . from

thoo desiring r competent trained
tavhers. . ' -

For catalogue and other informa-

tion, 'address .

. - PRESIDENT MoIVER,
- orcensooru, v. v-- .

made by any maiket in pie '1

to farmers for tobacco during

.

buverB in the world for t.hn w

M

of insurers in Alamance cot
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NEW

Wheeler & Vl
Sewing Mcc:

, wrra
Retary Motion and E&'A T

fMJf

Purchasers say t
It run as light as a f.

' Great improvement over a
so far.

."It turns drudgery into a r ,

"The magic SUcnt Sewer.''
AH sizes and styles eff

chines for Cloth and Lt

sThe best machine t
see it before you buy.

ONEIDA ETC
J. M. Haves. A;enU
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RESCUEI) BY A NOSE.

HOW A HUMAN BLOODHOUND 8AVED

A KIDNAPED GIRL.

Tha Orantatlo Cllm to a Search
That Baa to red tha Toun Woman
to Her Frlonda and'l'amaake tba
Villain In 4b Ona. , .

Prevoste Poratole of ' middle Texas Is
a human bloodhound, says the New
York Press. Bis omaring power of
cent, for a long time exhibited for the

amusement of h(a friends, waa once put
to practical test ' and . resulted in ran
nlng down tbe kidnaper of a young
girl Be is n Australian by birth and
passed his youth among the bnsbmen of
tbe interior of that continent, acquiring
from them his wonderfa! nasal equip-
ment, which, to look at. ia not different
from the nose of sny one elaa,
' Sallie Mayne. a neighbor of Poratole,
disappeared. She bad left a neighbor's
boose about sundown to go half a mile
toberbom. Forty or 60 persons, among
whom was Pare tola, began to search
tbe wooSs tne next morning "when it
became known that Bailie bad not re- -

tnptuwt fiVia lirwl anvavnt AitmliAra In.

a rich old bachelor named Gadson. She
had recently quarreled with Shade,
who had seemed to be ber favorite.

Shade did not join in the search,
though Gadson did Tbia helped to
throw suspicion on tbe young man, and
no ona thought ill of tbe rich bachelor.
. Paratole, with his nose close to tbe
ground, followed tbe path that tba girl
was supposed to have taken. ' He atop--,

ped auddenly In tbe woods and began
to amell of the butbea '

.

"It occurred right bora I smell
Shade I" exclaimed Paratole. "Where
is bet He bad something to do with
this business "

"Oh, we will find blm I" shouted
Gadaon and a dozen others, and tbey
aet out to arrest Sbado. Paratole kept
smelling of tb bushes, and finally
turned aside from tbe path and went
oat into tbe woods. "Coolel Coolel
(tbe cry of tbe Australian bushmen) be
shouted. "Here Is a mean J don t amell
Mr. Shade any more. I smell another
man. Can't quite make him out

Away tbey went through tbe woods
for a mile or more, until tbey came to
tbe shores ox PoUoy's Inks. While
searching along the banks and peering
Into tb water, fearing that tbey mlgbt
find tba dead body of tbe girl, another
crowd came up with Shade. Tbe young
man waa nearly scared to death. He
admitted having met Sallie in tbe path,
and aaid that tbey bad a long talk and
bad mad up.

"I believe every word ba eye," said
Paratole. "H met Sallie, but aom one
else brought ber out hera" Tbey were
standing on a little cape that extended
Into tbe water 60 or 60 feet A great
ledge of overhanging rock protruded far
out Tbe man witb tbe bloodhound now
kept smelling of th busbe and the
rock.
. "That girl waa ber not many boar
ago," b said, "and I believe that, dead
or alive, tb la not far .away rignt
now." 'v-

, At that instant be happened to pass
near Gadson, and sniffling the air Uke
an animal be sprang at tbe man'a throat
with fury.

"A rope a knife I" be roared,
"Bring me a knife I He knowa where
ebaisl Gadson'sfrlendatoncrallied

round blm and resented tb accusa
tion. ; .'..' ,

Stand back I" snarled tb Austra
lian, ."Be koow Prodoce tb girl"
b shouted, "or I'll tear your heart
out I" Gadaon fell on bia knees and
pointed to tb ledge, and there they
found 8111 bound and gagged. When
released, aba confirmed Shade's story
and told bow a few moment after she
left him ah met Gadaon. who bad a
Cfon on hi shoulder.

Q threatened to snoot moeaa
aba aald, "and mad to go off Into tb
wood and brought to to tbia place,
wber b bound and gagged tn and
tben told ma to li (till and b Would
com for me in boat during th night
and carry m off to old Mexico. " And
tben tb girl threw ber anna about
Para tola's neck and klaaed bia wonder-
ful Bone. Gadaon acaped by tb skin
of hie torth. Th girl Interceded fur
blm, and b was permitted to leave the
country.

Paratol waa bora In tb far interior
of Australia mora than 1,000 miles
from tba coast n Is pretty sur that
bia father wa a Frenchman. Aa to hi
mother, be doesn't know. Neither doe
b know wber hi tatber settled among
tb naked atvsge. witb whom tb boy
grew op. Tbay were fund or to boy,
and be frequently staid fr month to
tbeir village. U ny he doe not re
member when a learned that b could
scent and trail an animal Ilk hi littl
playmate

When rrevost wa o, bl Utber
moved to California and died tber.
WhU Is thai state Prwrosta married a
Texas firl who bad Inberitod a large
tract of land In middle Texas, aod tber
tb young couple went Hi power of
cent wer amoaing to their friend

H wonld pick apannvelopndneII
It and aay, "That to from your unci
In California." By taking bold of hi
wifa's hand b could tell with whom
n bad tost shake aaoda. He could

call over th name of thoa who bad
been In a room within a few boor. By
th roell of a ga b could tell who
ta passed through It OccaaloaaDy his
fyieod too occasion to verify bis tt-awaf-

and always tbey wen foand to
ba barn corract

BvaUSab tlbv,
A eheHQah of tb Mediterranean haa

th power of rflnnin a viscid silk
which in Flci!y ia mad into a very
bandsotna futiric Tbe ('Iktssrunty
th ahcll&ah f. tba por-- a of attach-
ing Itae If to tbe rocks 1 Lia ntTlal Is
gathered at low tidn. wt-b- la Dl

ViU. drtel stra 2J :.

Cari.J.

v hi iii A r

Makes the food more
wrtH aAjiiwa

TrBwvrrltera 'sad tb Blind,
'You will often bear people say that

the typewriter' ia a great boon to the
blind,'': remarked a gentleman-- ; who
knowa 0 good deal about tbe business,
"and so It ia in a certain sense of the
word. It is comparatively easy for a
blind person of average intelligence to
learn the lay of tbe keys, tor, aa a mat
ter of fnct, the ordinary operator never
looks at tbem anyhow, and after that a
great vista of amusement and useful-
ness opens np. ". :ty' V

"Tba sightless operator can beguile
tbe darkness by keeping an elaborate
diary or by writing a book or engaging
In lota of correspondence in fact, tber
are a hundred and one ways in which
the writing machine make life brighter
and mora cheerful for sucb nnfortn-nate- a

Bat. oddly enough, all these ad
vantage are to considerable extent
offset by a little bit of a stubborn fact
which waa overlooked by the original
enthnstaata. refer to tbe hardening of
tbe finger tips, which forma one of tbe
inevitable and unavoidable resulted

'working on any machine. '

Now, the ringer tips are the eye of
the blind and anything that, effect
their exquisite sensitiveness is a disas
ter. If the skin becomes tbe least cal- -

lcnaUimrxalatoreadhe ra
letfer books, so most of tbe blind folks
who bad been hammering away on type
writers and getting a great deal of fun
out of tbem were obliged to stop.
beard tbe other day that somebody had
devised a new system which was sup-
posed to cover the difficulty. The Idea
was to use only two fingers on tbe ma
chine, reserving the other for book
reading and the ordinary affairs of
life." New Orleana Times-Democr-

Sha At Anta.'
A young girl from tbe East Indian

islanda, after having trnveled many
tbousanda of miles through storm and
stress, reached American shore She
waa a aickly looking girl, and the phy
aiciana who took her In charge soon
after ber arrival decided that ah waa
suffering from an aggravated case of
stomach trouble.

Her symptoms were tbe most peculiar
they bad ever come across in the course
of their wide experience, however, and
it required much study and many con
saltations to trace the deplorable effects
back to their cause. Finally they learned
that tbe girl's disordered digestion waa
brought about by eating, too freely of
whit ante.

Tbeae anta ere an important article
of food in some portions of tb East In
dim Tb natives skim tbem off tbe top
of tbe water, wber tbey lie Ilk a coat
of thick cream, and parch tbem in little
iron pot After being parched som of
them are made into a drink, like coffee
other are ground into flour and mixed
Into bread, while still othere are eaten
like popcorn.

But too much of an ant diet ia bad
for tb system, and that littl girl from
tbe Indie had to swallow a small drag
tor of American antidotes to bring

bock ber health. . '
Th Paaaaeratla.

"In th senate restaurant," taya the--

Wasblngton correspondent of tbe Chi
cago Record, '"pie costs 10 cents, and
tha waiters levy a tip tax eqnal to 60
per cent of tba cost of tb food con
sumed. Cigar are sold two for a quar
ter and upward, and it ia regarded a
an evidence of low breeding to accept
Chang.

"Into tbis aristocratic environment
cam one day Associate Justice John
M. Harlan of tb united State supreme
court. With an tb Impreasivenea of
bis 6 feet 6 inches and bis two hundred
and odd pounds weight, be walked np to
tb cigar counter and laid down a bright
new dim. Tben in that deep, foil
vote, which bis so and namesake In
Chicago ba found sucb a valuable
legacy he aid. Qlv so a mild cent
cigar.' i

Whereupon a poor committee clerk.
who bad just exchanged bis last quar-
ter for two cabbaglas. went away to
ponder on tb democracy of American
institutiona"

L... faealla Taya.
Most mother, if tbey wer asked.

could tell of th lov shown by their
children for rartoo article to b found

bout tb bona and certainly never
intended aa toy for children. On child
will tak a violent love for ber mother'
curling iron i another wtD pin bia affec-
tion to tb metal podding mold or tb
feather. duster. Aa a rata, when tb
child la discovered with either of those
poeaeaaiooa. It ia promptly taken away
from blm, and tben follows el tber keen
disappointment or tear and bowl, ac-

cording to tb natur of tb child. .

Now. whv houM not arv--h an artKM
b bought specially forhlra a a toy if
tb paw i.salon would giv ao much
pleaaurat It would not cost mors tha

ordinary toy and in many. case
would ba mor vlued. New York
Telegram. . ,

Nothing satis th natural prtd of
tb tra Ua Scotch man Baor than to
bav Scotland overlooked. A striking
tnatancaof thi fling t at id to bav
occurred at th battl of Trafalgar.
Two Scotchmen, messmate and boaota
cronie. happened to b ttioned near
each other when tb eelebraUd aigoaj
was given from Admrral Nelson's ship,
"England expect my man to do bia
duty." v

"Not a word about poor Boot land,'
dotefnlly remarked Donald.

Bia friend cocked hi ry and. tura-lo- g

to bU companion. aid: "Kaa Don-

ald. Soodand ken weel caw-oc- a that
aa son o' her aeeda ta b tell't to da
lis doty Tbst'syoatabint tothEnr
liihera. '

tw lyasarr.
promoter (at th end of tb rtowtog

ieacriptioa of his aewcbeme Tber'
uUlioo ia HI

Caotioo Investor And still yon
wsnt asy paltry fpOOl SomervUle
lournal

I WHEN THE ROOM WAS DARKENED
- THE COW WENT TO SLEEP. .''.

Bow tbe Tnutaformmlon Waa Effect
ed and How Some Other Seemingly
Wondertnl Effects Mar Be Frodaced
br tba Aid of Chemtrnla. ' . - - "
The Chinese. Emperor Ta! Tsung pos--

sensed among other treasures a picture

.otitKl a liufrnl scene, with a cow
standing In a new and monntaloa be-

yond, :,W ben toe plctare was shown to
strangers or guest and the; admired
it, tbe emperor would mfs

- "Yes, this is a remarkable painting.
Tbe cow, as yon see, is standing, bat
if tbe room was darkened the- cow
wonld ' think it night and would lie
down."

Then tbe emperor would order the
room to ' be' darkened, and : tbe cow
wonld be seen to be lying down, ap-
parently asleep.

Tbe picture was a water 'color, over
which waa painted in colorless phos
phorescent paint a similar picture ropre-
seating the cow lying down, r In the
light the standing animal was seen, but
at night or in a darkened room only the
phoephoreecentplctore was visible. 80
tbe magio picture wee, after all, a very
simple trick.' . :

A Dresden chemist, named ochade,
has discovered a method of imitating it
which can be accomplished as follows

First paint In ordinary colors tbe pic
tare of tbe cow standing. Then melt
some Zanzibar copal over a chnrccal lire
and dissolve IA parts of it in 00 parts
of French oil of terpentine. Filter this
and mix with 28 parte of pure linseed
oil whichhfls:been jfirevloQaty. beated
and cooled. '- - i

Now take 40 parts of tbe Varnish so
obtained and mix witb six parte of pre
pared calcium carbonate, 18 parts of
prepared white alno sulphide ami 80
parts of luminous calcium sulphide, all
of which can be obtained from any
chemist.

This emulsion should be ground very
fine in. a color mill. Tbe result will be
white luminous pain, which Should be
psed to paint tbe cow lying down.

Many seemingly wonderful tricks can
be performed witb tbe ureof a few sim-

ple chemicals. One of them is tbe ball
of ore. Take for tbis barium sulphate
(CP), 1 part; mugneeium carbonate
(CP). 1 part ; gum tragacanth q. s.
This should be mixed and rolled into
marbles and kept at a red beat for about
an hour, then 'allowed to coo slowly
and placed in a glass stoppered bottle.
A few hours before using place In tbe
sun, and toe maroiea at once Decome
luminous.

At tbe entertainment ordinary mar
bles are pamed among tbe audience, one
or more of tbe luminous marbles being
concealed in tbe hand. ; Tbe exhibitor
tben takes a marble from some one in
tbe audience, holds it between bis
thumb-an- d forefinger; blows' upon It,

and asks ta have the lights turned
down.' As this is done be substitutes tbe
lomipooa marble, and the mysterious
liebT is seen. . Tbis Is banded around.
and changes again as tbe light Is turned
on, when tbe magician presents to tbe
audience several of tbe ordinary mar
blee as souvenirs. . ,

Another trick ia very effective. Take
two similar bunches of artificial flowers.
Brash one over witb glae or ruacilage
and powder it witb tbe . dust from one
of tbe marbles desert ted.-- ' Tben place io
tbe eon. When' taken into s darkened
room, luminous flowers are seen. The
magician exhibits the flowers that have
not been prepared and shows tliat there
is nothing peculiar arxmt tbero. rnen,
aa tbe ligbt is turned down, be substi-
tutes the concealed bunch, blows upon
the flowers, and, presto I display to tbe
astonished observers luminous bunch,
each flower .cf which stands out aa if at

Luminoua letters can be written and
exhibited in the dark to tbe wonder of
tbe audience. Luminous ink ia made by
placing a piece of phosphorus about
the sine of a pea in a tea tube with a

little olive oiL Place tbe tube in wa-

ter bath until the oil become beated
and tbe phosphorus liquid. Bbake well
and poor Into a bottle with a glass stop-
per. Admit air Just previous to using
it, and tbe fluid will become luminous
traeery In the dark.

Water can be rendered luminous in a
verv simple manner. Dissolve smaQ
piece of phosphor oa In ether for several
day In a glass stoppered bottle. In this
place a lamp of sugar, tben drop tbe
sugar In water, which will at ooce be-

come luminous. 1 -

Luminous paints csn be soade soy
color green, yellow, violet or woe- -

and If applied to various object make a
wonderful display at night New York

BwaJtowlaar Store, '

The country child requires attention.
according to Idles Cobba. 8b relate an
incident wbicu took place on her return
after a lengthened abeenc to her coun
try bom, when sb addressed a yqura
formerly under btr taltiou.

We L Andrew." raid Mis Cobba,
"bow much do 700 rvmetnbeir of all my

"Ah. tna'sm, never word,'
"Oh, Andrew, Andrew I And have yon

forgotten an anoor tn sun. ua noon
ma vtara. tn day ana nignt ana u

Andrew acratcbed hi bead and re
plied: "Oh, no, ma am. he said. I
do irmerobe now.' And yon et tnern
on tb arbootroora Ubfc and Vara waa

red and I at blm."
cambssv JowrnaX

, t . tV.
n M. ,m Mria himactr tha birr
crechr." said Mr. Boacga. ytU't 40

rear old U ha s a day."
Perbapa a I tne oiuest noy prescnar

aUva" nrUlned Kr. tinaia lltts--

Cam CIirobicla-Telefrap- . 4

fm rmMl am wirai is
Take one pound of chloride .of lima.

oae-four- th pound of copperas, dissolve
la warns water sufficient to soak en
buftbel of corn. oak arveral boors or all
nigbt Tb com will b corered with a
red, rarty powd-r- . To make tt
pemet to haoJK Hit la a bandfnl s

vt ail jiw. m mo
trniiM wiil erre ep bold aal at roc g
and rartly be trool 'id by the be 1 worma

fro'l'-- d up by birds or Ml aaica.

Tba ebk-r- i Wof lima U v-- ry oVrsfr V

iuaeda. Cc'tlvt.

DAVIS & DAVIS, Propr'u,;

'. Burlington, N. C. i ; :

TOBACCO CULTURE.

t K(Mkr8nwmWrHiiniits
Woilh Kao-lnar- .

A Kentucky tobacco grower presents
tbe following useful points in The
Borne and Farm : There is nodonbt but
the demand tor all good grades of ' to
bacco Will steadily increase. ? To meet
this demand by the mower It will re'
quire increased fertmiation front the
fact that there is left but a small pro-- .,

portion of new land adopted to this
crop.: The best of all fertilizers, clover.
is the main dependence, supplemented
by a much more careful saving and dis
tribution of manure from well fed ani-

mals. Tobacco, like cotton,'; requires
clean and late culture. Tbis makee tbe
land much more liable to wash, and it
shonldalways be seeded to small grain
or grass at the earliest opportunity aft-
er the crop is removed. Especially on
all rolling lands every precaution should
be Used to prevent tbis disheartening
waste of the soil. 8traw,or any litter
scattered over the alopee after seeding
is an excellent preservative, and each
valley or depression liable to wash into
gullies should have staves or boards
driven at intervals to catch the soil
that will leave tbe farm forever unless
stopped.

A common error is that the rows are
run to facilitate, not prevent, washing.
This, too, is an inexcusable waste.
' As timber becomes more scarce a
different fuel and location will be nec
essary for plant beds. The wood has
been the ideal place, affording shelter,
fuel and freedom from Insect pests.
Even now many farms have not these
advantages. Coal oil, cobs and any
light brush ia used and canvas the pro
tection instead of timber and brnsn.

There can be no risk in commending
land plaster or g jpsnrn to tobacco grow
era. It ia true that its effects are not in
everr Instance' especially beneficial.
but it is inexpensive and will coat but
a trifle to give it a trial I have nsed it
with decided advantage. It gives tne
tobacco welabt and a pliant and smooth
feel, aa that it can be easily selected
from that 'nnplastered on the darkest
night It does not scald or burn. With
a tin backet a man or boy can caat a
pinch not eaceding a thimbleful on
the bud of tbe plant soon after it is
planted and repeat several times daring
the growing season- - it is oone rapiuiy,
and the time will hardly be missed in

fits application.! Whimsical in its effects
it may pe, yet It, it suits ine ianu m
benefits will be more than satisfactory
for the small cost of trial. Land plaster
is now greatly used as an adulterant in
fertilisers, and it la doomiui in many
Instances the most valuable constituent
of the high priced fertiliser. Being
vhaan. it can be nsed with safety and
profit by tbe maBBfaoturer. Tbe farmer
should sava-tw- a nnneeeesary iwua
by saving and mlaloft Wa, manures at
first cost"' rroaorte Walroa Wlev
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A LIVE WIRE NOT FATAL.

tana Waen M aia4 a
Carrot rarnas. - ' .

A reporter wan . oominrf down
treet a dny or two ago with a man

who lives In a woetorn city, when
bo carefully stopped around tbe end
of a wire lying on tbo sidewalk, tbe
otber end reaching np toward the
polo, that usually goes with a wire
of that description. :

I don't lilcoto take any risks,"
ho said In explanation, i j

I understand, ' responded his
companion, "and I know that a live
wire is not to be fooled with ; bat,
yoy know, I have rather a kinmy
fooling for that much dreaded oocu- -

pant of our atreote." , ; y
One uued some reiiow to woom

you owed a bill I", inquired tbe re-

porter. ;''" .
" rl U

No. Ooe saved tbe uvea ol my
wife and three children, not to men-tio- o

tbe name and dog."
THb reporter looked incredulous,
"It doesn't aeem reaeonabVo," aaid

tbe man, "but I'll tell yoa bow it
wan. Ibnrmenedat thattiinetoown
a home and baroocbe, and one day
my wife drove down to myofOoe
with tbe three children, the nurse
and tbe pug. You see, oar town Isn't
o big that btdy can't drive down

town. We had a good time togotb-er- ,

my family and myself, and aft
er a pleasant cnu ox io or jo inm-
ates the mother and kids wont back
to tbo carriage, and as I bad some
work to do I lot thorn go alone, aa
tbey nearly always did. Two or
three minutes lator I beard a sboat
and a scream, and jumping to tbe
window I saw my rig. with all that
I held dearest, going down tho street
fall tilt, '

"Something had frightened the
homo, ono that I had hired to take
tho iluoe of my own, which, was
sick, nnd he hod bolted just aftor
the party had got out into tbo stroet
For an instant, as I looked at the
wildly aire Ting vehicle, Isrna com-

pletely pafulyzod, and then, with a
yell, I went down stairs and down
street There was a drawbridge,
opso at this hour, with only a light
gate across, five or six mociu uoan
the 'street, and I knew notbing on
earth would atop that borno exo-- ; t

the water, 0 foot below the ttxoet,
and that meant death to all Every-
body on the street aeoxnod to under-
stand tbe situation ss well es I did,
but there was so little time to set
and tbe distance was so eVrt that

effort was unavuiitog.
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OOMBIMIO 1IAT AKO HOO RACK.

Fig. 1 shows th bottom or foundation.
The sill (2 by 8) are 14 feet long; the
two outside boards, over wheels, are 1

foot wide and IS feet long. Croespleces
(a bye), 6 feet long.

Fig; x includes tbe ladder or oprlgnt,
by 4 stuff any length desired, and

the end gate. Fig. I is tbe floor for th
bottom and may be made of any floor
stuff. Fig. 4 I tbe side for tbe rack.
tba lengthwise piece of 1 by S stuff
and tb upright x by x. Trao chains
with book on each end are used witb
each end gate. t
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Mr Bliuim Tb Dobaon at last

have a girl they bop to keep. ; ' '
Ura, urimp Absurd I Wber U sues

a girl to b found! '

'8b was born to them yesterday.
Pbiladelpbia North American -- "

HEADACHE
ia only aymptotn ot n

disease. So are Backache,
Nervousness, Diiiine and tbe
Blues. They all com from an
unhealthy stats of tb ' men-
strual organ. If yon suffer
from any of the symptoms
it yon feel tired and languid ba

tba morning and wish yon could
lie in bed another bonr or two

it them to a bad last in tb
month. - and no appetite if
tber is pain in the side, back
or abdomen BRADRELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about a aur cur. Tb
doetoe may call your tronbl
some bign-onndin- gr Latin
name, but never mind tbe nam.
Tb trouble ia in th menstrual
organs, and Brad field' Female
Regulator will restore yon to
health and regulate tbe menaes
like clockwork.
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One Minute Coofh Cure, cure.
Tfca I. I was aaaa far.

J. D. Bridge editor and vmZ&S
t. r f the Democrat, lAncaster, . . b wood and
II. ivi: "I would not ba WIlntir, Urn

c t ( Ci.riniif Ooneh Cure for my
1 '. !..-- troubled witb cough or

t tv, lwt remedy for

croi:;i, I ever used." J. C. Sim
(I.c Urupgift. . . '
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